Our Commitment...

We will strive to be a “home away from home” for resident students. We will promote the concepts of wellness, academic excellence, civility and community to those living within our halls. We are excited to have you join the Hill College family and hope your experiences with us here will provide a lifetime of memories.

Cost of Housing...

- **Room Charge**: $425 per semester
- **Meal Plan**: $1350 per semester
- **Total Cost**: $1775 per semester

Housing costs are due at the time residency is established. Other arrangements may be made through the Business Office only.

To live on campus, you must...

- Be a full-time student (12 hrs. or more)
- Submit a housing application
- Submit a $300 deposit/processing fee (not covered by financial aid)
- Provide a release of background information form and photo copy of approved ID.

All cost and requirements are subject to change.

Our Mission...

Residence life is an integral part of the total educational experience. The Residence Life Program at Hill College is based upon the philosophy of providing students with a safe, healthy and attractive living environment that supports and supplements the educational mission of Hill College.

Supply List...

Things you will need
- Pillows
- Blankets
- Toiletries
- Bath Accessories
- Sheets
- Alarm Clock
- Small Refrigerator
- Microwave

Things NOT to bring
- Hot Plate
- Extension Cords
- Toaster Oven
- Candles
- Firearms (including BB Guns)

Hill College is committed to the principle of equal opportunity in education and employment. The college does not discriminate against individuals on the basis of age, race, color, religion, sex, national origin, disability or veteran status in the administration of its educational programs, activities or employment policies.
Send payment to:
Hill College Housing
112 Lamar Drive
Hillsboro, TX 76645

A $300 deposit/processing fee, a release of criminal background information and either a copy of state issued driver's license, state ID card, passport or military ID must accompany this application.

Name________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________

________________________________________________

Semester of attendance ____________ of 20____

Name________________________________________________

Last                      First                      Middle

Mailing Address                      City                      State                      Zip Code

SS#                      D.O.B                      Age                      M    F

Sex

( ) Student's Cell Number

( ) Secondary or Home Number

___________________________

Email Address*

___________________________

Check your email for confirmation.

I have a housing scholarship for: __ Basketball  __ Soccer  __ Baseball  __ Softball  __ Volleyball  __ Rodeo  __ Band/Choir  __ Trainer

Roommate Request_______________________________

(Request will be honored if space allows)

If not, tell us about yourself...

What type of music do you listen to?_______________________________

Are you a night owl or an early bird?_______________________________

What is your planned major?_________________________________

Provide anything else about yourself to help us place you in a room with a roommate you'll enjoy._______________________________

___________________________

PLEASE READ & SIGN THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT:

I understand that a $300 deposit/processing fee (not covered by scholarship or financial aid), a release of background information form and a photocopy of my ID must accompany this application. **MY APPLICATION WILL NOT BE PROCESSED UNLESS ALL OF THESE REQUIREMENTS ARE MET.** I acknowledge that all students will have a roommate, and space may be consolidated at the request of my residence life coordinator.

___________________________

Sign___________________________ Date_______________________

Semester of attendance ____________ of 20____